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Recently, Japan has faced various natural disasters throughout the country, and foreign residents
have tended to be vulnerable victims due to factors such as the communication gap. Nevertheless,
disaster assistance for maintaining their health at their residential areas has not been adequately
discussed. This study aims to determine the assistance needed to maintain foreign residents' health
at the time of a disaster. A questionnaire survey was administered to foreign residents in Okayama
Prefecture (27 Vietnamese, 12 Indonesians, 11 Chinese, and 34 other nationals), and then semi-
structured interviews were conducted with three persons among the above-stated participants. The
results showed that foreign residents were concerned about the access to medical services and that
they had a strong need for multilingual medical information, whereas no relief supplies needed
particularly by foreign residents was identified. It was also revealed that 57. 1 percent of the
participants did not have any medical institution to consult with during a disaster, 70.2 percent did
not have information about disaster-related medical support, and 83.3 percent were not aware of
disaster guidelines. These findings suggest two issues that medical students need to be aware of.
First, foreign residents have problems in collecting disaster assistance information. We maintain
that medical students should understand such situations, as the importance of understanding the
current medical situation and issues in the global society are discussed in the section “Contribution
to the Global Society" in the Model Core Curriculum for Medical Education in Japan. It is also
suggested that medical doctors need to have sufficient knowledge on healthcare for foreigners under
any circumstance and need to be able to provide medical services smoothly during a disaster. In
order to do so, they should be equipped with an attitude and knowledge for practicing medicine that
respects the patients' cultural background and accommodates diverse languages and values. The
curriculum for medical education should offer opportunities to learn about community health care
including foreign patients and disaster assistance.
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別紙２ インタビュー・ガイド
１．普段、保健医療に関する情報をどのように得ているのか、詳しく聞かせてください。（質問紙
のQ13に対応）
２．普段、災害に関する情報をどのように得ているのか、詳しく聞かせてください。（質問紙のQ14
に対応）
３．災害時に、得られる保健医療面での支援について、知っていることを聞かせてください。（質
問紙のQ16に対応）
４．岡山県に住んでいて、災害時の保健医療面で不安に思うことは何か、詳しく聞かせてください。
（質問紙のQ20に対応）
５．被災した場合、保健医療面でどのような支援が必要だと思うか、詳しく聞かせてください。（質
問紙のQ22に対応）
６．被災したことがある場合、保健医療面で困ったことは何か、詳しく聞かせてください。（質問
紙のQ24に対応）
